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ABSTRACTS
In vivo properties ofprimary cilia in cultured kidney epithelial cells. S. S. BOWSER,
K. E. ROTH, ANDC. L. RIEDER(Wadsworth Ctr. Labs. & Res., NY State Dept.
Health, Albany, NY).
A single primary(1Â°)cilium is generatedfrom the parentcentriole ofthe centrosome in most embry
onic and terminally differentiated cell types. 1Â°cilia are oriented perpendicular to the dorsal cell surface,
which makes them difficult to observe by conventional LM preparative methods. As a result, their proper
ties and function remain unknown. To overcome this restriction, we grow kidney epitheial cell monolayers
on plastic films. A side view ofthe monolayer is obtainedby foldingthe film, cell-side out, and sandwiching
it in a simple coverslip chamber. Along the folded edge, 1 cilia are perpendicular to the optical axis and
readily imaged by real-time or time-lapse video-LM. 10cilia appear as rigid, 0.25 Mm-diameter rods and
their average length is characteristic for each kidney cell line examined. 1Â°cilia show no beating motions
but passively bend in response to flow. 1Â°cilia frequently possess one or more varicosities or swellings along
the ciliary shaft. Time-lapse video LM reveals that these varicosities move bidirectionally between the
ciliary base and tip. Same-cell correlative LM and high-voltage EM indicates that these vancosities are
delimited by the ciliary membrane and contain a granular cytoplasmic matrix devoid ofvesicles or other
organelles. Ourfindingthat cytoplasmic transport occursalong 1Â°cilia suggests they may serve as a conduit
for exchange between the extracellular milieu and the nucleus.
Time-!apsephotographic study ofneuraltube closure defects in the chick. K. T. BUSH,
R. G. NAGELE,ANDH. LEE (Department of Biology, Rutgers University, Cam
den, NJ and Department of Pediatrics, University of Medicine & Dentistry of
New Jersey-School ofOsteopathic Medicine, Camden, NJ).
A new method was described whereby early chick embryos were explanted using a modified New's
technique [in which (1) avian Ringer's solution replaced Pannett-Compton saline and (2) the vitelline
membrane with an adherent blastoderm was placed over the glass ring] and photographed with a Nikon
Diaphotinverted microscopeequippedwithboth phase-contrast opticsandphotomicrographic accessories
maintained in an incubator. This method permits for the first time recording ofsequential changes in the
morphologyofearlychickembryos. Specifically, 4-somitestage embryoswereexplanted, grown in nutrient
medium with or without a teratologic dose of xylocaine (lidocaine HC1, Elkins-Sinn), and were photo
graphed at 2-3 hour intervals. We found, among other things, that a characteristic neural tube closure
defect often seen in the brain region ofxylocaine (200 ig/ml)-treated chick embryos was consequence of
failure of the neural tube to withstand the tension generated by the rapidly expanding cephalic region
whichoccurredwhenthecorrespondingcontrolshadadvancedto11-somitestage.
Interspecific comparisons of the period gene. H. V. COLOT, G. PETERSEN,Q. Yu,
D. WHEELER,J. C. HALL, ANDM. ROSBASH(Department of Biology, Brandeis
University, Waltham, MA).
We haveclonedandsequencedsubstantialportionsoftheperiod(per)genefromDrosophilapseudo
obscura, D. virilis, and D. simulans as part of our continuing investigation into the function of the per gene
563
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in circadian and ultradian rhythms. The D. pseudoobscura gene has been examined in the most detail and
compared with the well-characterizedpergene ofD. melanogaster. Thelocomotoractivity ofD. pseudoob
scura differs substantially in period length and strength, as well as overall pattern, from that ofD. melano
gaster. DNA sequence comparison between these two species shows blocks of diverged coding sequence
interspersed with blocks ofconserved coding sequence. Surprisingly, the TG-repeat region ofD. melano
gaster is replaced in D. pseudoobscura by a longer, totally different repeat that is preceded by only a few
TG and SG pairs. (Note that deletion of most of the TG region of D. melanogaster affects the species
specific courtship song rhythm but not the circadian rhythm.) Therefore, the TG repeat is probably not a
series of(obligatory)glycosaminoglycan attachment sites but may confer species-specific properties on the
protein. Experiments involving cross-species transformation ofthe per gene have been initiated.
Patternformation with Fusarium illustrates aprincipleforgeneration ofcellpattern. J.
DASANDH. BUSSE(Biochem. Inst. Med. Fak., Univers. Kiel, GFR and Harvard
Medical School, Dept. Physiology & Biophys., Boston, MA).
The fungus Fusarium usually grows by extending its mycelium outwards. Ifhyphae try to grow into a
region already occupied by the mycelium ofa neighboring fungus, then either ofthe two following pro
cesses can occur: (1) the hyphae do not recognize each other and intermingle; or(2) the hyphae recognize
that the neighboring region is already occupied and stop growing,
In the second case, the pattern formed in the plane ofgrowth can be understood in terms ofa specific
distance measure. A distance measure is a mathematical function which allows an object (a hypha in our
case)to determine itsdistance relative to otherobjects in the neighborhood. Ifthe distance measure reaches
a presetlimit adecision is made. In ourexample: hyphae stoptogrow. Thatdistance measurescan produce
spatial pattern is illustrated for Fusarium. It is likely that patterns in differentiating animal tissue can also
be describedby distance measures.
Integrin structure, function, and developmental expression. D. W. DESIMONE,M. A.
STEPP, R. PATEL, E. MARCANTONIO, AND R. 0. HYt@s (Center for Cancer Re
search, M.I.T., Cambridge, MA).
The integrins are a family of cell-surface receptor complexes that participate in a variety of cell-cell
and cell-extracellular matrix interactions, which are involved in morphogenesis, cell migration, hemostasis,
oncogenesis, and immune function. Integrins exist as heterodimers made up ofdistinct a and@ subunits.
We have isolated cDNA clones of integrin subunits from several species. Comparisons among the cDNA
sequences of$ subunits from Xenopus laevis, chicken, mouse, and human reveal that the integrin family
can be organized into at least three classes. We estimate that the three classes of@ subunits diverged from
a common ancestral gene at an early stage ofmetazoan evolution. Functional heterogeneity within integrin
classes is probably conferred by a large number ofdistinct, yet structurally related, a subunits. The struc
tural relatedness of the integrin receptors will be discussed in view of results obtained by Northern and
Southern blot hybridization analyses, cDNA sequencing, and immunologic cross-reactivity. Similar ap
proaches are being used to determine the developmental expression and functional significance of the
integrins during amphibian embryogenesis.
Identification ofa cakium-ca!modulin dependent protein kinase associated with the
sea urchin mitotic apparatus. J. H. DINSMOREAND R. D. SLOBODA(Dept. of
Biological Sciences, Dartmouth College, Hanover, NH 03755).
Mitotic apparatuses (MM) isolated from the sea urchin, Lytechinus pictus, were assayed for protein
kinase activity; phosphorylation ofendogenous MA substrateswasdetermined by SDS-polyacrylamide gel
electrophoresis and autoradiography. MAs were isolated by the Salmon (Methods Cell Biol. 25: 7 1-102,
[1982]) detergent lysis method with the following modifications: embryos were treated with 3% hexylene
glycol for 3 mm prior to lysis; 50 @MGTP and protease inhibitors were included in the lysis buffer, and
MAswere washed two times in 50 mMPIPES, pH 6.9 plus 10 @Mtaxoltoobtain the final MA preparation.
Isolated MAs were incubated with @@y32P]ATP,@ and one ofthe following; cAMP; cGMP; Ca2@;
modulin; Ch2@and calmodulin; Ca @,calmodulin and calmidizolium. Specific phosphorylation ofonly a
single protein ofMr 62 kD occurred when both Ca2@and calmodulin were present. Incubation of intact,
birefringent MAs with 40 zM ATP plus 0.3 @Mcalmodulin resulted in an increased rate and extent of
depolymerization of MA microtubules in response to micromolar@ In the absence of either ATP or
calmodulin this effect of Ca2@on microtubule stability was not observed. Finally, in vivophosphorylation
experiments showed that protein phosphorylation in the embryo rose and fell with the cell cycle, with peak
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levels ofphosphorylation occurring at the metaphase-anaphase transition. The results suggest that specifIc
Ca2@-calmodulindependent protein phosphorylation affects MA stability, and may be important in con
trolling the metaphase-anaphase transition in vivo. [Supported by NSF BNS85-03597 to RDS and a R. M.
CramerGraduateFellowship and Sigma Xi Grant-in-Aidto JHD]
Inducib!e c-myc overexpression and F9 teratocarcinoma stem cell differentiation.
C. A. DI0NNE ANDL. J. GUDAS(Division ofCancer Genetics, Dana-Farber Can
cer Institute and Pharmacology Department, Harvard Medical School, Bos
ton, MA).
The retinoic acid-induced terminal differentiation ofF9 teratocarcinoma stem cells is accompanied
by a very early and rapid decrease in c-myc proto-oncogene expression. We have isolated several F9 cell
lines which have stably integrated a tightly regulated, highly inducible c-myc expression vector. The mor
phological and biochemical differentiation ofthese transfected cell lines was similar to that ofF9 wild type
cells despite continuous induced c-myc overexpression throughout the differentiation period. In addition,
c-myc overexpression did not prevent the decreased rate of cellular proliferation in response to retinoic
acid. Our results argue that the previously reported dominant effects ofc-myc on differentiation and cellu
lar proliferation are not observed in embryonic stem cells such as F9 teratocarcinoma stem cells.
Nucleoprotein complexes that regulate gene expression in adipocyte djfferentiation:
direct participation ofc-fos. ROBERT J. DISTEL, HY0-SUNG Ro, BARRY S. Ro
SEN, DOUGLAS L. GROVES, AND BRUCE M. SPIEGELMAN (Dana-Farber Cancer
Institute and Department of Pharmacology, Harvard Medical School, Bos
ton, MA).
Adipocyte differentiation isaccompanied by the transcriptional activation ofmany newgenes, includ
ing aputativelipid binding protein termed adipocyte P2 (aP2). The aP2 gene containsa regulatory element
(FSE2) 124 bases 5' to its start oftranscription. This DNA sequence binds nuclear factors in a sequence
specific fashion as determined by its altered mobility in gel retardation assays. Deletion analysis of promo
tor-linked transfection assays and competition ofthese constructions in cellswith synthetic FSE2 elements
suggests that trans-acting factors bind in this region and act as negative regulators ofaP2 gene activity in
preadipocytes. c-fos appears to participate directly in this nucleoprotein complex, as demonstrated by the
ability ofantibodies to c-fos to disrupt specific binding offactors and the FSE2 sequence but not to factor
binding sequences from several other genes. Antibodies to c-fos specifically immunoprecipitate protein
complexes covalently bound to FSE2 DNA via UV cross-linking.
Intracellu!arpatterningandtheproblem ofassembly. GARY W. GRIMES(Department
ofBiology, Hofstra University, Hempstead, NY 11550).
Ciliatedprotozoatypicallyaredescribedonthebasisoftheirhighly asymmetric pattern of the ciliature.
However, we have microsurgicallyinduced a ciliate possessingbilateralsymmetry which is stably inherited
duringasexual(and presumablysexual)reproduction. Becausethese bilaterallysymmetrical cells are essen
tinily â€œ¿SiameseTwinsâ€•fused side-by-side, with one halfthe mirror image ofthe other, one would predict
that theasymmetry ofthe individual ciliary structureswould correspondingly be mirror-imaged. However,
they are not. Rather, they are assembled typically (i.e., not mirror-imaged) and patterned in a mirror
imaged manner, or they are assembled in an inverted fashion but outwardly organized in a mirror-imaged
pattern in order to correspond to the global asymmetry ofthe mirror-imaged halfofthe cell. These data
suggest the presence ofa global patterning mechanism imposed on the cortex ofthese ciliates to which the
individual elements ofthe ciliature must respond during their assembly. Constraints on the way in which
the ciliature can be assembled thus determines whether or not they are assembled in a â€œ¿typicalâ€•or inverted
manner. The general principles ofâ€•directe4assemblyâ€•and â€œ¿directedpatterningâ€•are emphasized by these
studies. Supported by Research Grants from the NSF and Hofstra University.
Cell surface reorganization in the ftrti!ized egg of the zebrafish. N. H. HART AND
J. S. WOLENSKI(Department of Biological Sciences, Rutgers University, New
Brunswick, NJ).
Thetime-courseofsurfacereorganizationaleventsandtheirsensitivitytomicrofilamentinhibitorsin
the fertilizedegg of the zebrafish(Brachydanio)were studied with light and electron microscopy. A single
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sperm binds to a predeterminedsite on the egg oolemma within 5 s ofinsemination. A distinct fertilization
cone formed at this site between 45â€”60s. Complete incorporation ofsperm head, midpiece, and a portion
ofthe flagellum occurred between 60 and 120 s. The second polar body formed by 4 mm near the site of
gamete fusion. Corticalgranuleexocytosis, initiatedbeyondthe site ofgamete union by 30 s, was completed
by 4â€”5mm. The reaction in the vicinity ofthe fertilizing sperm was visible by 60 s. Freeze fracture analysis
showed higher IMP density on the P leaflet ofthe egg plasma membrane than on the P face ofthe cortical
granule membrane. These differences persisted after cortical granule breakdown, suggesting that the two
membrane domains do not mix rapidly.Corticalgranuleexocytosis and fertilization cone formation were
unaffectedby eithercytochalasin B orD(l0 ,&g/ml)treatment.Spermincorporationwas inhibited by either
10 @g/mlCB or 50 @ig/mlCD. Sperm entry into the egg appears to require actin polymerization.
Molecular studies ofbio!ogical rhythms in Drosophila. F. R. JACKSONAND K. J.
ELLIOTT (Worcester Foundation for Experimental Biology, Shrewsbury, MA).
The fruitfly Drosophila is an excellent model system for genetic studies of biological clocks. As a
consequence, several Drosophila genes have been identifIed that determine the properties of biological
oscillators. One of these genes, period (per), encodes a proteoglycan-like glycoprotein whose function is
currently being investigated in several laboratories. We have recently employedper-gene probesto identify
and isolate segments ofDrosophilagenomic DNA containingrelated sequences. One ofthese â€˜¿per-homolo
gous' clones appearsto encode a proteoglycan which contains Thr-Gly repeatssimilar to those seen in the
per protein. Experiments are underway to determine the relevance ofthis â€˜¿per-homologous'gene for the
development and/or maintenance ofcircadian rhythms.
Another Drosophila clock gene, Andante, maps to chromosomal region 1OEand lengthens periods of
circadian and ultradian rhythms. We have cloned DNA sequences from the 1OEregion, and initiated a
chromosomal walk towards the And locus. Chromosomal breakpoints which flank the And gene are cur
rently beinglocalized in cloned sequences to define the physical limits ofthe locus.
Iso!ation and characterization ofan mRNA sequence (ERA-i) exhibiting a rapid and
protein synthesis independent induction during the retinoic acid-induced d@fJeren
tiation ofteratocarcinoma stem cells. G. J. LAROSA AND L. J. GUDAS (Program
on Cell and Devel. Biology, Harvard Medical School and Dana-Farber Cancer
Institute, Boston, MA).
Vitamin A and its derivatives (retinoids) exhibit profound effects on the proliferation and differentia
tion ofmany cell types. F9 teratocarcinoma stem cells, which differentiate into non-tumorigenic primative
endoderm cells in response to retinoic acid (RA), serve as an excellent in vitro model for molecular studies
ofcellular differentiation and the mechanism by which RA can set this complex process into motion. In
order to begin to analyze events which occur rapidly after RA treatment ofF9 cells, we have constructed a
cDNA library from RNA ofF9 cells treated for 8 h with RA. By screening with a cDNA probe enriched
for RA-induced sequences by subtractive solution hybridization, we have been able to isolate a cDNA
clone for an RNA which exhibits the properties ofa primary target ofRA action. This gene, Early Retinoic
Acid-l (ERA-l), encodes a 2.2 kb polyadenylated RNA which is rapidly induced by RA, in a dose-depen
dent manner, both in the absence or presence of protein synthesis inhibitors. The isolation of this gene
sequence demonstrates that RA can influence gene expression very rapidly and also provides us with an
important tool to further analyze the initial intracellular action of RA in this F9 differentiation model
system.
Cellular interactions during amphibian gastrulation. J. LEBLANC (The College of
Staten Island, CUNY, NY), M. YODER AND I. BRICK (New York Univer
sity, NY).
Epithelial movement during amphibian gastrulation is responsible for much of the reorganization
that establishes the primitive body plan. If cells are to form an epitheium and then exhibit epitheial
translocations, sufficient intercellular cohesion, adhesions along theiradjacent edges, would be required to
maintain integrity. Cellular interactions at the dorsal and lateral lip areas ofthe blastopore in Ranapipiens
embryos at various stages during gastrulation have been investigated by TEM.
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junctions suggest that the layer ofip cells and the layer ofyolk plug cells that line the blastoporal groove
are both an epitheium.
Primordialgerm cells ofday 5 chick embryos. B. Y. LEE, K. T. BUSH, R. G. NAGELE,
ANDH. LEE (Department of Pediatrics, University of Medicine & Dentistry of
New Jersey-School of Osteopathic Medicine, Camden, NJ and Department of
Biology, Rutgers University, Camden, NJ).
Primordial germ cells(PGCs) ofthe chick are initially identifiable with certainty in the germinal cres
cent area ofthe definitive streak stage embryo. As embryonic development proceeds, most PGCs migrate
to the area vasculosa, enter blood vessels, and then reach the gonads. By day 5 ofdevelopment, nearly all
PGCs, which will eventually settle in thegonads, arealready in the gonads. These PGCs are distinguishable
from somatic (germinal epitheial) cells in that they have well-defined cell boundaries, numerous periodic
acid Schiff-positive granules, prominent lipid droplets, ring-shaped Golgi complex, and fragmented
nucleoli. They appear to relocate themselves in an ameboid fashion within the gonads. Of the several
methods used for isolating PGCs from the gonads, treatment with 0.2% collagenase-0.l% trypsin inhibitor
in calcium-and magnesium-free Hanks' balancedsaltsolution followedbythediscontinuous Percolldensi
ty-gradient centrifugation was found to be most effective. Isolated PGCs, when grown in vitro, retained
both their distinguishing features and the ability to migrate actively.
Leukemic viralexpression with inducedchanges in hematopoiezic microenvironment.
G. P. LEONARDI,M. MANTHOS,J. LOBUE, D. ORuC, ANDJ. MITRA (Dep't of
Biology, New York Univ., New York, NY and Dep't ofAnatomy, N. Y. Medical
College, Valhalla, NY).
A transplantable, granulocytic leukemia has been established from BALB/c mice inoculated with a
variant of Rauscher Leukemia Virus that normally induces severe derangement of erythropoiesis (RLV
A; LoBue et ci., 1972). Six weeks before, and following inoculation ofthis erythroblastic virus, these mice
were kept at elevated red cell volumes by injection of75% packed red cells (i.e., hypertransfusion) every 7
days. Such hypertransfusion in mice eliminates red cell formation and alters the microenvironment mak
ing it more suitable for granulopoiesis. Development of the â€œ¿typicalâ€•RLV-A pathogenesis resulting in
erythroblastosis and fatal anemia was not observed in these animals. Instead, the appearance of massive
numbers ofleukocytic elements including transplantable monomyelocytic leukemic cells was seen in four
ofthe six animals by 18-40 weeks post-viral inoculation. Hypertransfused control animals did not exhibit
these reactions. Hypertransfusion eliminates production of red cells and their precursors, and modifies
bone marrow stromal cells thus changing the microenvironment (Brookoffand Weiss, 1982). Sustained
hypertransfusion by (1) eliminating virally susceptable erythroid cells or (2) modifying the hematopoietic
microenvironment or (3) as a consequence ofboth resulted in the expression ofa different viral oncogenic
expression. The authors acknowledge the generous financial support of Dr. and Mrs. P. C. Chan for these
studies.
Inter!eukin-2 (IL-2) distribution in adult newts (Notophthalmus viridescens) during
regeneration andfollowing non-amputational wounding. M. F. LOMBARD' AND
R. E. SICARD2(â€˜Departmentof Biology, Regis College, Weston, MA; and 2De
partment ofPediatrics, Rhode Island Hospital, Providence, RI).
A role for the immune system in epimorphic regeneration has been proposed, but not proved. Accord
ingly, [3H]-IL-2 (a potent lymphokine that modulates immune response through its actions on macro
phages and lymphocytes) was used to explore changes in distribution and availability of IL-2 responsive
cells during regeneration and after non-amputational wounding, IL-2 content was reduced in major hemo
poietic organs 2â€”8days after trauma. Progressive increases, to control levels, occurred in livers of both
groups; however, IL-2 content remained depressed in spleens ofregenerating, but not â€œ¿wounded,â€•animals
between 15-21 days post-trauma. During this same period, IL-2 content was reduced peripherally, as
reflectedbydecreasedcontentin non-traumatizedforearms.Initially,IL-2contentofnon-amputational
woundsiteswaslow,butprogressivelyincreasedfrom8â€”21dayspost-trauma.Incontrast,IL-2contentof
stumps and blastemas decreased between 2-21 days postamputation. The apparent pattern of availability
anddistributionofIL-2responsivec llsduringregenerationdifferedfromthatseenduringrepairofnon
amputational wounds. These data are consistent with immunological influence on regeneration and sug
gest that further exploitation of IL-2 as a probe might help elucidate that role.
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Sea urchin H2A.F/Z: an unusually conserved H2A variant gene. ROBERT MCISAAC,
HEIDI MILLER, CAROL A. BRENNER, CATHERINE NOCENTE-MCGRATH, SUSAN
FRANCIS, AND SUSAN 0. ERNST (Department ofBiology, Tufts University, Med
ford, MA).
Sea urchin development is distinct in its sequential and overlapping use of multiple histone classes.
In addition, variantshavebeen isolated which aredifferentiation specific. We have identified acDNA clone
that encodes an H2A variant histone gene which is distinct from any class of sea urchin histones. The
coding region is 74% homologous to the chicken H2A.F gene and a remarkable 97% conservation exists
when comparing the putative amino acid sequences. Developmental expression does not coincide with
any embryonic histone class and the message has been found in all adult tissues examined. The 1.7 kb
transcript contains an unusually long 3' untranslated region and binds to oligo dt cellulose. In contrast to
the early gene set, this sequence is present at only a few copies per haploid genome. Both the sea urchin
and the chicken gene encode a protein related to the replication-independent protein H2A.Z found in
vertebrates. Thisprotein ispresentatalevelofl-lO% ofthetotal H2A. Itslowabundance, highly conserved
nature, and broad phylogenetic distribution all suggest a unique role for this protein in chromatin organi
zation.
This work was supported by a Biomedical Research Grant and Tufts University Faculty Research
Award to Susan G. Ernst.
Luminescence proteins exhibit circadian rhythms but their mRNAs do not. D.
MORSE, P. MIL0S, E. ROUX, AND J. W. HASTINGS (Biological Labs, Harvard
University, Cambridge, MA 02138).
At least three components ofthe bioluminescent system in Gonyaulax polyedra are under circadian
regulation: the substrate (luciferin), the luciferin binding protein (LPB), and the enzyme luciferase. LPB
cDNA was isolated by immunological screening from acDNAlibrary subcloned into an expression vector.
Its identity was confirmed by in vitro translation of hybrid selected mRNA. Northern hybridization to
mRNAs isolated at 8 different time points spanninga 24-hour period showed that the amounts ofthe LBP
mRNA were invariant with time. A putative luciferase cDNA has also been isOlated and experiments
@milarlyindicate constant levels of the corresponding mRNAs. In a complementary approach, in vitro
translation ofthe mRNAs used in the Northern experiments showed equal synthesis of LBP at all time
points. These results indicate that circadian control of the amount of binding protein is exerted at the
translational rather than the transcriptional level.
The guinea pig sperm surfaceprotein PH-20 is anchored in the membrane by a phos
phatidylinositol lipid. B. PHELPS, P. PRIMAKOFF,D. E. KOPPEL, AND D. 0.
MYLES. (Dept. ofPhysiology, University ofConnecticut Health Center, Farming
ton, CT).
PH-20 is an integral protein ofthe guinea pig sperm plasma membrane, for which there is evidence
for a role in sperm-zona pellucida binding [Primakoff et a!., J. Cell Biol. 101: 2239 (1985)]. PH-20 is
uniformly distributed over the entire cell surface oftesticular sperm, but is localized to the posterior head
region ofdistal cauda epididymal sperm. Following the exocytotic acrosome reaction the plasma mem
brane becomes contiguous with the inner acrosomal membrane and PH-20 migrates to the anterior head
region [Myles and Primakoff,I. Cell Biol. 99: 1634 (1984)]. Measurement ofthe diffusion coefficient of
PH-20 using the technique offluorescence recoveryafter photobleaching(FRAP), show that PH-20 diffu
sion on testicular sperm is highly restrictedwithin the plane of the bilayer, while PH-20 on acrosome
reacted sperm is freely diffusing, At the intermediate stage, acrosome-intact cauda epididymal sperm, the
protein diffuses at a rate between these two extremes; it is mobile but not freely diffusing. Exposure of
testicularsperm, acrosome-intact, and acrosome-reactedepididymal sperm to a phosphatidylinositol-spe
cific phospholipase C results in the release of PH-20 from the cell surface. Thus, a cell that is no longer
capable of protein synthesis is able to modulate, during its differentiation, both the surface distribution and
the rateof diffusion of an integralmembrane proteinthat is anchored in the bilayerby a lipid. Supportedby
GM23585 to D.E.K. and NIH HD16580 to D.G.M.
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Molecular analyses ofearly neural pattern decisions in Xenopus. CAREY PHILLIPS
(Department ofBiology, Bowdoin College, Brunswick, ME 0401 1).
Orientation ofthe Xenopus nervous system results from an interplay between the animal-vegetal axis,
established during oogenesis, and intracellular rearrangements, apparently cued by the point of sperm
entry. Many subsequent cellular pathway choices are necessarily involved in construction of a nervous
system and these choices may be reflected by changes in molecular synthetic patterns. Several molecular
probes have been constructed to use in assaying for early determinative events leading to neural differentia
tion. Epi 1,a monoclonal antibody, isbeingused asa molecularprobetodistinguish between cells proceed
ing along a neural pathway from cells destined to become epidermis. Using the Epi 1 probe, we have
determined that the position ofthe presumptive neural tissue is approximately, although reversibly, estab
lished by at least the third cleavage division. We have also determined that the information necessary for
expression ofthe Epi 1 antigen is associated with the cortex ofthe uncleaved embryo. The molecular nature
ofthis information is being addressed experimentally. We are now in a position to use Epi 1 and other
molecular probes to study how a series ofpathway choices might interact to produce the final position of
neural structures.
Protein-DNA interactions on the 5' non-transcribed spacer of Tetrahymena ther
mophila rDNA. K. RIEIUu ANDR. E. PEARLMAN(Department ofBiology, York
University, Toronto, Ontario, Canada, M3J lP3).
The 5' non-transcribed spacer (N'FS) ofthe rDNA of T. thermophila contains sequences specifying a
number ofimportant functions including bidirectional origin ofreplication, promotion ofRNA polymer
asel catalyzed transcription, nucleosome phasing, rDNA copy numbercontrol, and topoisomerase I cleav
age. We have initiated studies to correlate structure with function and to look at sequence specific protein
DNA interaction in this region.
Variousrestriction fragmentsin the 5' NTS haveextremely anomalous mobility when electrophoresed
through polyacrylaniide gels suggesting sequence directed bending. In the center proximal (650 bp) TaqI
XbaI fragment, the bending locus appears to be in the 3' portion ofthis fragment. Using crude nuclear
protein extracts and an electrophoretic mobility shift assay to assess protein-DNA interaction, we have
demonstrated protein-DNA interaction in this TaqI-XbaI fragment. Greater interaction and specificity
appears to occur with the 5' region ofthis sequence. Binding ofprotein from the same nuclearextracts also
occurs to the 420 bp XbaI-XbaI fragment. Competition for this binding with unlabelled DNA from wild
type C3 and from the rmm 1 mutation (Larson et aL, Cell 47: 229â€”240(1986)) suggests interesting and
possibly functionally significant specificity ofthis interaction. DNase I footprint experiments and protein
fractionation are in progress in attempts to furtherassess the specificity ofthese protein-DNA interactions.
Effect ofphotoperiod and melatonin in glucosaminidase activity during newt limb
regeneration. M. RIVERA, R. APONTE, F. CALIMANO, AND F. VALLES (Cayey
University College, Department ofBiology, Cayey, P.R. 00633).
The effect ofcontinuous light, continuous darkness, and melatonin on the activity ofthe lysosomal
enzyme N-acetyl glucosamiidase during limb regeneration in the newt Notophihalmus viridescens was
studied. Animals exposed to continuous light showed more enzyme activity than the controls during the
first 12daysafter amputation. In theseanimalsthe highest peak ofactivity wasexhibited on day 7, whereas
the controls showed the highest peak at dayS. The pattern ofactivity isthe same in both groups. In animals
exposed to continuous darkness, the highest peak is observed on day 10 after amputation; the activity
pattern is delayed as compared with controls. Animals whose forelimbs were amputated and were injected
with melatonin showed a decrease in enzyme activity. The highest peak was detected on day 12 after
amputation. The relationship between darkness and melatonin is discussed. Part of this work is supported
by NIH Grant 5Sl4 RR02640.
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Studies on a transplantable monomyelocytic leukemia and in the offspring from
crosses between transplanted and normal BALB/c mice. E. RODRIGUEZ,J. MI
TRA, AND J. LOBUE. (Department of Biology, New York University, New York
City, New York).
In vivo cytogenetical studies on a transplantable monomyelocytic leukemia (MML) initially induced
in female BALB/c mice (Fredrickson et al., J. NatI. Cancer Inst. 48: 1597â€”1605,1972) by the Rauscher
leukemia virus (RLV) has revealed: (a) The presence ofa marker deleted chromosome 18 in all somatic
tissues examined (bone marrow, peripheral blood, and spleen) restricted to female transplanted cells; (b) a
high degree ofcentromeric associations mainly in peripheral blood; and (c) in MML transplanted mice,
chromosome #19 shows presence ofNOR in addition to chromosomes 12, 15, 16, and 18,whereas control
animals have NORS on chromosomes 12, 15, 16, and 18.
The disease has been shown to cause abnormalities in meiosis (Segenreich et al.. Genetics 113: s20,
1986). Male MML transplanted animals have been mated at mid stage of the disease (third day) with
normal females. Analysis ofthe offspring is presentlybeingperformed. Littersize and phenotypical charac
teristics ofthe offspring were normal. To date no significant cytogenetical abnormalities have been found
in the somatictissuesofthe offspringand hematological parameterson peripheral blood seem to be normal.
Localization oflaminin and collagen IVtranscription in mouse teratocarcinomas and
embryos by in situ hybridization. M. B. RooEi@sAND L. J. GUDAS (Dana-Farber
Cancer Institute and Department of Biological Chemistry and Molecular Phar
macology, Harvard Medical School, Boston, MA).
Mouse F9 teratocarcinoma cells can be induced in culture to form two distinct extra-embryonic cell
types: parietal and visceral endoderm. F9 cells grown in monolayer and treated with retinoic acid (RA)
differentiate into parietal endoderm while cells allowed to form aggregates in the presence of RA form
embryoid bodies with an outer layer of visceral endoderm. Visceral endoderm is characterized by the
synthesisof alpha-fetoproteinand the basement membrane components laminin and collagenIV. The
transcription of these genes has been characterized by in situ hybridization of radioactive recombinant
probes to frozen sections ofembryoid bodies. In contrast to previous observations from other laboratories
on basement membrane protein expression, lamiin and collagen IV mRNAs were found in the outer cell
layer ofembryoid bodies whether or not RA was present. Additional experiments are extending the tech
nique to sections ofpreimplantion mouse embryos.
Meiotic chromosome studies in BALB/c mice bearing a transplantable mono-myelo
cytic leukemia (MML) and in the offspring ofnormalftmales crossed with trans
planted males. E. J. SEGENREICH,J. MrrRA, AND J. L0BuE (Department of Biol
ogy, New York University, New York, NY).
Meiotic chromosome studies have been performed on BALB/c mice transplanted with mono-myelo
cytic leukemia (MML), an acute disease induced by a virally (RLV) transformed cell (Fredrickson et a!.,
J. Natl. Cancer Inst. 48: 1597-1605, 1972). Results indicate that MML transplantation is associated with
increases in meiotic chromosomal aberrations. Levels of aneuploidy, polyploidy, structural alterations,
and precocious separations rise throughout the six day disease. Spermatogonial chromosomes also show
increases in aneuploidy, polyploidy, and structural alterations. These mitotic chromosomes exhibit a
higher degree ofanomalies than those in other tissues ofthe leukemic animal(E. Rodriguez, unpub. data).
Successful matingofnormal femalesand mid-stage(day 3)MML transplanted males has produced pheno
typically and, as of one year of age, hematologically normal litters. Preliminary studies of the offspring
have revealed mostly insignificant changes in the frequencies of meiotic aberrations compared to the con
trol litters. Only a slight increase in polyploidy is observed. Spermatogonial mitosis also shows slight rises
in the level of polyploidy along with centromeric affinity. The nature of susceptability to the pathological
parameters of the disease as well as to meiotic disturbances, will be determined by MML transplantation
into the ofl@pring.
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Spatialpatterning ofneuronal differentiation in the leech. M. SHANKLANDAND M. Q.
MARTINDALE (Department ofAnatomy and Cellular Biology, Harvard Medical
School, Boston, MA).
We have examined the spatial patterning of neuronal differentiation in the metameric nerve cord of
the leech using an antibody to molluscan small cardioactive peptide B (SCP). In the adult, anti-SCP stains
an unpaired interneuron that ispresent onlyon the right orleft side ofthe segmental gangion in abdominal
segments 1â€”3and 18â€”21.Both antibody staining and intracellular injection ofLucifer Yellow reveal that
this neuron extends an axon through the connective nerve into adjacent ganglia. The unpaired neuron is
equally likely to lie on either side ofa given segment, but there is greater than 95% likelihood that it will be
on alternate sides(e.g., right:left)in successive segments. In the embryo, every abdominal ganglion initially
has a bilateral pair ofthese neurons and both express SCP-like immunoreactivity. As development pro
ceeds one member ofthe pair ceases to stain in segments 1â€”3and 18â€”21,while both members ofthe pair
cease to stain in segments 4-17. The rightleft alternation observed in the mature pattern could arise be
cause the unpaired neuron in one ganglion influences the right:left decision in adjacent ganglia through its
interganglionic axon. We have obtained support for this idea by showing that the pattern ofalternation is
locally disrupted by transecting the embryonic nerve cord prior to the onset of asymmetry.
Atrial natriuretic peptide (ANP) levels during rat ontogeny. R. E. SICARDAND J. C.
WERNER (Division ofPediatric Cardiology, Department ofPediatrics, Rhode Is
land Hospital, & Program in Medicine, Brown University, Providence, RI).
ANP is an important modulator of fluid/electrolyte and pressure homeostasis. Its role and mocha
nisms ofaction have been extensively explored in adults; however, adequate appreciation ofthe develop
mental physiology ofANP is limited. Accordingly, we have begun exploring ANP metabolism during rat
development. Levels ofimmunoreactive ANP(ir-ANP) were determined by radioimmunoassay (reagents
from Amersham) in amniotic fluids or plasmaduringthelasttrimester ofpregnancy and the first 2 months
oflife. During the last trimester, amniotic fluids displayed a biphasic change in ir-ANP levels: rising from
<10 finol/ml(l3 daysgestation)to 31.4 Â±7.3 fmol/ml(n = 29; 18â€”19daysgestation), then falling to <10
fmol/ml (n = 5). Plasma concentrations of ir-ANP remained <10 fmol/ml during this time, then rose
during the first month [25.9 Â±7. 1 fmol/ml, n = 21] to approximately adult levels [22.3 Â±5.4 fmol/ml, n
= 29]. These data suggest that significant changes in ANP metabolism and activity might be occurring
during the perinatal period in rats.
Localization of a gene product in DroSOphila that influences biological rhythms.
K. K. SIWICIu,C. EASTMAN,M. ROSBASH,ANDJ. C. HALL(Biology Department,
Brandeis University Waltham, MA 02254).
The period (per) gene ofDrosophila melanogaster influences the period ofcircadian rhythms as well
as an ultradian rhythm (period ca 1 rain) in the fly's courtship song, To begin to investigate how the gene
regulatesthese complex behaviors, we used an antibody specific fortheperprotein to examine its anatomi
cal distribution with immunocytochemical methods. Staining was detected in the eyes, optic lobes, and
brain ofwild type ifies, but was not present in per mutants. Rhythmic fluctuations in the intensity of the
stainingwere apparent: the pattern was much more prominent at night than duringthe day. The day/night
cycling was observed during entrainment (12 h light/l2 h dark) and continued to cycle in constant dark
ness, suggesting that an endogenous circadian oscillator may regulate the expression ofthepergene, which
itselfinfluences circadian rhythms. Supported by NS-07873 to K.K.S. and GM-33205 to M.R. and J.C.H.
Centrosomes in echinoderm development. G. SLUDER,F. J. MILLER, K. LEWIS, AND
C. L. REIDER (Worcester Foundation for Experimental Biology, Shrewsbury,
MA 01545).
In animal cells, centrosomes are an ensemble ofpoorly understood organelles found at the ends of the
mitotic or meiotic spindles. Centrosomes are required for the establishment of the bipolar spindle axis,
chromosome orientation/alignment, chromosome movement, and the establishment of the cleavage fur
row. We will briefly introduce the centrosome and then discuss the origin of the centrosomes used in the
development of the echinoderm zygote. We demonstrate for sea urchin eggs that the centrosomes used in
development come only from the sperm; the egg centrosome is apparently lost. We then describe our
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characterization of centrosome inheritance in starfish eggs. This system is interesting because the egg is
fertilized at miosis I when it contains two functional centrosomes. However, only the male centrosome is
used in development; the female centrosomes are functionally lost prior to first mitosis. We will describe
ongoing experiments which seek to: (a) provide an understanding ofwhat functional and structural aspects
ofthe female centrosomes are lost; (b) show that male and female centrosomes have intrinsically different
stabilities; (c) determine when, during the meiotic sequence, the female centrosomes are destabilized.
Mouse cellular retinoic acid binding protein: cloning, cDNA sequence and mRNA
expression during the retinoic acid-inducedd@fferentiazion ofF9 wildtype andRA
3-10 mutant teratocarcinoma cells. CAROL M. STONERAND LORRAINEJ. GUDAS
(Dana-Farber Cancer Institute and Dept. of Pharmacology, Harvard Medical
School, Boston, MA).
Retinoic acid, a natural derivative of vitamin A (retinol), induces mouse F9 teratocarcinoma stem
cells to differentiate into nontumorigenic parietal endoderm cells. The mouse cellular retinoic acid binding
protein (CRABP) has been implicated in the mechanism of action of retinoic acid (RA). A mutant F9
teratocarcinoma cell line, RA-3-lO, which possessesless than 5% ofthe wild type level ofCRABP activity,
fails to differentiate in response to RA. To study the role that CRABP plays in the RA-induced differentia
tion process, wecloned the mouseCRABPcDNA and determined its full-length sequence. Southern analy
sis ofF9 genomic DNA hybridized to CRABP cDNA suggests that the CRABP gene is present as a single
copy gene in the haploid genome and that the gene contains two introns. Northern analysis shows that the
CRABP mRNA is a single, low abundant mRNA approximately 800 bases in length. The steady state
CRABP mRNA level remains relatively constant during the RA-induced differentiation of F9 wild type
cells. The CRABP mRNA level is approximately 20-fold lower in the RA-3-lO mutant stem cells than in
F9 wild type stem cells.
Cyclins and the cell cycle ofearly clam embryos. K. I. SWENSON' AND J. V. RUDER
MAN2(â€˜Dept.of Anatomy and Cellular Biology, Harvard Medical School, Bos
ton, MA; 2Dept. ofZoology, Duke University, Durham, NC).
Fertilized oocytes of the surf clam require new protein synthesis in order to complete meiosis. New
protein synthesis is also required during each cell cycle of the early embryo for the completion of the
mitotic divisions as well (Hunt and Ruderman, unpub.). Possible candidates for these M-phase inducing
proteins are the cyclins A and B, the levels ofwhich periodically accumulate and disappear as a function
ofthe mitotic cell cycle (Evans et a!., 1983. Cell37: 389; Swenson et a!.. 1986. Ce1147: 861; Westendorf,
unpub.). The suspected M-phase inducing role ofcycin A has been confirmed by showing that Xenopus
oocytes, when microinjected with in vitro synthesized SP6 cyclin A mRNA, enter meiosis. The activity of
cycin B in this assay system is unknown. Recently we found that cycin A was tightly associated with a
kinase activity. We are interested in the functional properties and specificities ofthis kinase activity and
its involvement, ifany, in the ability ofcycin A to induce M-phase.
Molecular genetics ofearly embryogenesis in C. elegans. A. TELFER, D. LEVITAN, U.
GIAMBARELLA, AND D. T. STINCHCOMB (Harvard University, Cambridge, MA).
The first division ofembryogenesis in the nematode, Caenorhabditis degans, produces blastomeres
that display different cell division patterns and are determined to express different developmental poten
tials. Mutations in one class ofmaternal effect genes disrupt early development: the first division produces
blastomeres that divide synchronously and fail to express certain differentiated cell types. These mutants
are termed par for they are defective in the partitioning ofgerm line granules, they fail to segregate factors
that control cell cycle rates, and they possibly fail to partition determinants ofsome cell types. We have
identified and isolated restriction fragment polymorphisms (RFLPs) on either side ofthe par-i locus. DNA
betweenthetwomarkershasbeencloned.We willdelimitthepar-igenebyidentifyingmaternaltran
scripts and by microinjecting cloned DNA to assess its function. Similarly, a RFLP in or near the par-2
gene has been identified and adjacent DNA has been isolated. Characterization of the par gene products
may help us understand how early blastomeres become determined during development.
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Retinoids and pattern formation in vertebrate limbs. CHRISTINA THALLER AND
GREG0R EICHELE(Dept. ofPhysiology, Harvard Medical School, Boston, MA).
All-trans-retinoic acid induces striking digit pattern duplications when locally applied to the develop
ing chick limb bud. Instead ofthe normal digit pattern (234) a mirror-symmetrical 432234 pattern can be
specified.Hence, retinoicacid closelymimics posterior limb bud tissue(known as the zone of polarizing
activity, ZPA) that causes very similar duplications when grafted to an anterior site ofa host limb bud.
This raises an intriguing possibility: that retinoic acid is a natural signalling substance involved in limb
pattern formation. We discovered that chick limb buds contain endogenous retinoic acid and found that
retinoic acid but not its biologically inactive precursor retinol, forms a concentration gradient across the
limb anlage with a highpoint in the posterior domain of the limb bud, the part that contains the ZPA.
Moreover, the amount of endogenous retinoic acid detected in the limb bud is the same as required to
induce duplications when retinoic acid is provided exogenously. To examine whether retinoic acid is pro
duced in situ, we locally applied its precursors, all-trans-retinol and all-trans-retinal, in radioactive form.
Both compounds are metabolized: retinol to retinal and retinal to retinoic acid. These observations
strengthen the hypothesis that retinoic acid is a local chemical mediator involved in the specification of
the anteroposterior limb pattern.
Region speck/ic expression o@fmousehomeo box genes. M. F. UTSET' A. AWGULE
WITSCH2, W. M@GINN@S , AND F. H. RUDDLEâ€•2(Departments of â€˜¿HumanGenet
ics, 2Biology, and 3Molecular Biophysics and Biochemistry, Yale University, P.O.
Box 6666, New Haven, CT 06510).
Mammalian homeo box genes show extensive homology to Drosophila homeotic and segmentation
genes. As a step toward determining their functions, we are studying the patterns of homeo box gene
expression during mouse development. Results from a number oflaboratories indicate that several mouse
homeo box genes display region specific patterns ofexpression within the developing central nervous sys
tern and mesoderm. For example, Hox-2. 1 expression within the central nervous system of the newborn
mouse and the 13.5 day mouse embryo appears restricted to the medulla and spinal cord, whereas at the
same stages Hox-3.l expression is found within the spinal cord posterior to the third cervical vertebra
(Science 235: 1379â€”1382).At earlier embryonic stages Hox-3.l expression is also detected in a spatially
restricted pattern in rnesodermal tissues. These patterns ofexpression are consistent with the hypothesis
that mouse homeo box genes perform region specific developmental functions akin to those of Drosophila
homeotic genes.
Visualization ofactin with rhodaminephaioidin in the zebrafish egg. J. S. WOLENSKI
AND N. H. HART (Department of Biological Sciences, Rutgers University, New
Brunswick, NJ).
The distribution of polyrnerized acm in zebrafish (Brachydanio) eggs was determined using rhoda
mine phalloidin and fluorescence microscopy. Unactivated eggs exhibited a prominent and continuous
band offluorescencejust beneath the plasma membrane. Whole eggs showed little evidence ofstaining in
the remaining cortical cytoplasm. However, staining was visible around individual cortical granules in
cortical fragments prepared from formaldehyde-fixed cells. A prominent, narrow band ofstaiingwas also
detected at the periphery ofactivated eggs. Continuity ofthis fluorescent layer was interrupted at sites of
fusion between the eggplasma membrane and exocytosing cortical granules. Gaps in the fluorescence were
also evident in eggs treated with cytochalasin B. Our results suggest that polyrnerized actin is present in
cortices ofeggs including the site ofsperm entry.
Developmentalregulation ofthreetestis-specj/Icgenes during mouse spermatogenesis.
P. C. YELICK,Y. KWON,P. A. BOWER,K. C. KLEENE,ANDN. B. HECHT(Depart
ment ofBiology, Tufts University, Medford, MA 02155).
Mouse spermatogenesis is the continuous process of development in which a progenitor germ cell
differentiates into mature spermatozoa. We have identified three testis-specific genes, mouse protamine 1
(mPl), mouse protarnine 2 (mP2), and mouse transition protein 1 (mTP1), all of which are expressed in
the haploid phases of spermatogenesis. All three gene products are involved in the nuclear condensation
events which occur during the sequential replacement of the nucleosomal histones by mouse protamines.
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All three genes are very similarly regulated. mPl, mP2, and mTPl genes are first transcribed in the round
spermatid stage of speriniogenesis. All three mRNAs are translationally regulated in that they are first
transcribed and then stored for up to eight days before they are translated. The translated forms of all three
mRNAs, as present on polysomes, differ from the RNP-complexed forms in that the poly (A)+ tails are
shortened by about 140 nucleotides. We also demonstrate the presence in rat and hamster of gene se
quences and testis-specific mRNAs homologous to mPl and mP2 cDNAs. Comparison of protamine 1
and 2 gene expression in rat, hamster, and mouse demonstrates variable expression of the protamine 1and
2 genes that is also reflected in the protamihe 1and 2 content of hamster, rat, and mouse sperm.
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